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Why plan EV infrastructure? 



Key segments will go electric quickly



75-100kW = 400-500km

30-50kW = 240km-310km 

50-75kw = 350-470km

EVs on sale today

in Australia



Key tourism markets

https://www.iea.org/publications/reports/glo

balevoutlook2019/





RACQ sample survey August 2019 of Cairns residents





Electric Vehicle Council & RACQ national survey





QLD’s EV Strategy





Ultrafast chargers being rolled out nationally



Practice Note for EV charging infrastructure



EV Ecosystem charging curve



Understand charging infrastructure categories



Bowen Hills Priority 

Development Area



Tropical North Queensland EV Drive pilot project

Final EDQ initiative under The Future is Electric –

Queensland EV policy

• ‘slower’ destination EV chargers that top up 

EVs on a ‘linger and spend’ model

• 6 iconic SME tourism businesses around 

tropical North Queensland

• Sponsorship partnership with RACQ

• Pilot project that EDQ will deliver with a ‘how 

to do report’ if other areas of government wish 

to extend to other regions



Tropical North Queensland EV Drive pilot project















Installing EV charging infrastructure

• EV charging equipment

• Civils 

• Trenching

• Conduits and cabling

• Making good

• Signs and painting

• Connections/electrifying



Costs estimates – hardware + install

• Simple dwelling install on wall - $2,000

• Outdoor on building with power nearby – $5,000

• In outdoor car park – $15,000-$25,000

• In large new car park - $25,000-$40,000

• Distances adds cost (trenching, conduits, cabling-voltage drops 

etc) as does making good newer car parks



Key Points

• Need to be ready – local and international drive tourism shifting

• Fast/ultra fast DC charging for getting domestics to Cairns

• Tropical North Queensland EV Drive – for keeping people here

• Destination charging = parking and spend capture strategies

• Need to create an EV charging ecosystem and make hire cars 

available


